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Many Member to Resign if
Body Ha Itself

to

ANT) HERE

Irs. Arthur M. Dodge, or New York,
president ot the National Association
Opposed to 'Woman Suffrage, and Mlaa
Minnie Bronson, an officer of the

arrived In this city yesterday
from a visit to Charleston, & Cl Rich-
mond. Va, and other Southern cities,
where larse and enthusi-
astic audiences on the Question of antl--
auffrace.' Mrs. Dodge and Mlis Bronson
are at the Shoreham.

They report that the rreat majority of
the Southern women are opposed to
woman suffrage, and are enrolling under
the manner of the antls, pledging them-
selves to assist those In
Congress or the State legislatures who
may havo drawn upon themselves the III
will of the suffragists. Mrs. Dodge says
that the antls are more numerous than
the suffragists; and will, by their In-

fluence, easily overcome that wliich may
be exerted by the suffragettes, whose
strength. It Is claimed by Mrs. Dodge, is
greatly overrated.

Numerous letters have been received
at 1KZ II

- street, from members of that
protesting against the manner in

which the Consumers League permitted
the mass meeting held under its auspices
at Columbia Theater last Sunday to be
turned into a suffrage meeting. The
meeting, the complainants say, had been
called to consider the eight-ho- law for
women, exclusively, and the Question-o- f
suffrage had no right to be brought up.

The antls, who claim that .when they
became merabers of the Consumers'
League they 'were assured that It was
not connected with politics, request in- -

: lormation wnetner tne consumers
league Is committed to woman suffrage.
and if so by whose authority this step
was taken. It is expected that not only
antl. but all those members in sympathy
wun ineir cause win sena in tneir resig-
nations as members 6f the Consumers'
League in case It has changed its char-
acter from a nonpolitical to a political
organization and has committed itself to
suffrage.

Among one of the most active members
of the association here Is
Mrs, Jessie I Beckwitb. a
or ADranam uncoin.

ROAD PABTY TO IEAVE HERE.

Will 3Iotor to Atlnnta, Scontinc for
Good Itoada lloveraent.

As a preliminary step toward the im-
provement and maintenance of the first
through road under the nupervlsion of
the United States government, a scout-
ing party composed of officials of the
office of public roads, the American
Highway Association and various State
highway departments will motor from
Washington to Atlanta, Ga., early in
.February.

'With tho of the highway
officials Pnd supervisors of the States
traversed by the road, government enst
nrers are to Improve and maintain SoO

mues 01 mgnway, giving an actual
of what can be accomplished

If the States and government work to
gether.

A conference has just been held by the
officials of the office of public roads,
headed by Director Logan Waller Page.
Leonard Tufts, chairman of tho special
committee appointed by the association
to have charge ot this work, and J. E.

executive, secretary of the
and an agreement was

reached for the project.

Labor Men 'Want Coagrni to Probe
Calumet Conditions.

of condi-
tions existing In Calumet, Mich., and
other mining districts was urged by rep-
resentatives of the Michigan Federation
of Labor, the Illinois State Federation of
Labor, and the Western Federation of
Miners, before the executive council .of
the American Federation of Labor yes-
terday. Action on this request will be
taken today when e session will be
resumed.

Former Vice President Mitchell, who Is
attending the council's sessions, stated
that the report on the operation of the
workmen's laws is com-
pleted It as decided to have It pub-
lished and distributed.

U. S. WOMEN PLEASE

He Saa, After Levee
nt Conrl.

rr-ri- al Cable to The Wathtoiton lle.al
uerlin. Jan. n Thj Kaiser was great

Iv impressed by the beauty and charm
o the American women presented by
Ambassador Gerard at yesterday's
levec. in conversation with his entour
age after the function he expressed the
keen pleasure that their presence gave
mm. ana is reported to have said:

Tne Americans are wonderful. A
more looking group of
women I have never seen."

Among those presented were Mrs. Ger
ard, Mrs. Norman Whltehouse. Mrs.
Harry J. Luce and daughter: Mrs. Err
nest Wiltse. and Mrs. Joseph C. Ore'.
and Mrs. Robert M. Cassatt, of
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Simple Home Easily

Gives Quick Relief and
Prevents All from

Send for Free Trial Package and Prove
It In Yost Case.

Don't even think of an operation for
piles. Remember what the old family
doctor said: Any part of the body cut
away is gone for ever. One or two ap-
plications of Pyramid Pile Remedy and
all the pain, fire, and torture ceases In a
remarkably short time the congested
veins are reduced to normal and you will
soon be all risht again. Try this remark-
able remedy. Sold everywhere at drug
stores. Send for a free trial package and
prove beyond question It Is the right rem-
edy for your case, even though you may
be wearing a pile truss.

Just send In the coupon below at once
for the free trial treatment. It will show

.you conclusively what Pyramid Pile
Remedy ,will do. Then you can get the
regular package for 0 cents at any drug
store. Don't suffer another needless min-
ute- Write now.

FtlHI PACKAGE COUPON.
Pyramid Drug Company 453 Pyra-

mid Elds-- . Marshall, Mich. Kindly
send me a trial treatment ot Pyra-
mid PHo Remedy at once, by raalL
FREE. In a plain wrapper, so I can
prove its splendid results.

Name.
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INVESTIGATION DEMANDED.
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TORS AUTOafOmi ROXIK.

T. U. VeagerM Mavalft TTkc traa
la mat et Ttrtr.

A 1 autw-aoW-

belonging to T It. Yea-fa- r, of, 11
Belmont stmt rlhwest. wna stolen
laat night from In front ot Polra
Theater. The maetttne beam District
license No. l"tl.

The police aa yet hava found not the
slightest trace ot the Ford machine, of
Theodore Tiller, newspaperman, stolen
from In tront ot the r street entrance
of the New WlUard In November. The
Tiller machine had District license
No. 175M. Maryland No. Im. and mo-

tor No. WetJlT.

BRITISH UWMAKER
URGES INTERVENTION

Maj. M. Archershee, M. P., Back from

Mexico. Says United State n
Should Take Hand.

London. Jan. 2L Mak M. Archershee,
M. P returned to London today after
snendlnzr the parliamentary recess In
northern Mexico, where he discussed the
conditions with several federal and rebel
generals, jjaj. .Archershee said :

"I interviewed Gen. Carranza at the
constitutionalist headquarters at Hermo-slll- o

and during our talk It struck me
that Carranza was perfectly sincere In
his desire to avenge the assassination of
Madera and Pino Suarex.

"From what I learned I feel that the
nresent state of rha'os will continue for
many months, or even years. Jf tne umtea
States does nor either reverse Its policy
of of the de facto gov-
ernment, which Is Improper In the highest
degree, or Intervene.'

These are the only two courses open
to the United States. As for the first, the
recognition of Huerta, that policy Is sup-
ported by millions of Americans. Includ-
ing a vast majority of those who have
had experience In Mexico.

"Before I had an opportunity to seo
with my own eyes what the situation was
In northern Mexico I was strongly op-

posed to intervention. But since I have
been there mj views as to the proper
course for the United States to take has
been directly changed.

"Gen. Carranza seems to be In control
of the state of Sonora, and his supposed
followers have considerable control In
other northern states. It Carranza could
control his own forces Intervention by
the United States might be entirely un
necessary, but everv body who knows any
thing about the situation knows that
Villa Is nothing less than a ruthless
brigand and that he Is not likely to sub
mit to any control.

KILLS SLEEPING WIFE,
TWO TOTS, AND SELF

Government Interpreter, Driven In-

sane by Fear of Consumption.

Enacts Quadruple Tragedy.
New York. Jan. 21. Driven Insane by

the fear that he was dying of consump
tion, Joseph Stlerhelm. a government em-
ploye, today shot and killed his wife,
two daughters and himself In their apart-
ment In the Bronx.

Stlerhelm, who had been an Interpreter
at Ellis Island for several years, shot
the two girls, aged thirteen and seven.
and their mother as they were sleeping,
and then killed himself beside the latter's
bed.

ATTACKS ALASKA RAILWAY.

RcnrrscntaUve Ferris Says It Is
Precursor at Constant Drain.

The House of Representatives yester
day devoted Its entire session to the con-
sideration of the bill creating a Federal- -
owned railway system for Alaska. The
measure was opposed by Representative
Scott Ferris, of Oklahoma. In an ex
tended speech. Mr. Ferris took the posi-
tion that the openinr up of a Federal
railway 73 miles In extent would be but
the precursor of a constant drain upon
the Treasury of. the United States for
more and more railways In the territory.

He read Into the record extracts from
letters of financiers acquainted with
Alaska conditions. In which It was pre-
dicted that the entering wedge of one
Federal railway would simply Inaugurate
a series of demands for more until It
would eventually be found that 10,000
miles would hardly suffice.

The Alaska Railway bill probably will
occupy the attention of the House for
three or four weeks to come. It holds
first place on the calendar and Is there-
fore the order of business for the next
several Wednesdays.

BULGARIANS TO GET $10,000.

Rockefeller "Foundation Sends This
Anionnt to Ited Cross for Relief.

The American Red Cross yesterday re-
ceived a telegram from the secretary of
the Rockefeller Foundation appropriat-
ing JlO.OO) to be expended through the
Red Cross for the relief of the suffering
In Bulgaria.

Miss Mabel Boardman. active head of
the Red Cross, In commenting on the
donation from the Rockefeller Founda-
tion for the suffering Bulgarians, said:

"Of course, we were extremely glad to
get this. It will be telegraphed first
thing In the morning to Queen Eleanora,
honorary cnairman of the relief com-
mittee. It is very bard to estimate just
how far this will go toward relieving the
suffering. The last reports stated that
more than 100,000 people needed clothing.
and I suppose a great deal of this will
go for the same purpose."

SANTA CLAUS GIRL HERE.

Miss Olive Slay "Wilson to Urge
"FraalUaar" Before Congress.

Miss Olive May Wilson, the "Santa
Claus girl," of Philadelphia, who is In
Washington to urge the passage of a bill
by Congress granting the franking
privilege of the mails for the distribution
ot gifts to the destitute "kiddies" of the
large cities, yesterday enlisted Repret
sentative A. Mitchell Palmer, of Penn
sylvania, in her cause.

Mr. Palmer agreed to present tho bill
to the postal committee when drafted.
Secretary of Navy Daniels said that she
could use his i. me as an indorsement
and call on him for any further sup-
port when needed. Miss Wilton, by In-

vitation of Mrs. John. Sharp Williams,
will, speak before the women of the
Congressional Club at their meeting Fri-
day. JIrs."WillIama has. taken a keen Inl
terest in the proJc.L

CLEARED OP SLAYING HUSBAND.

Mrs. Crawford Not Indicted by
Grand Jury,

Atlanta. Jan. ZL The Fulton County
grand Jury this afternoon, after three
hours consideration, refused to Indict
Mrs, Mary Belle. Crawford, who was
charged in a warrant drawn last July
with the murder of her husband, Joshua
B, Crawford, Relatives of "the deceased
husband have been seeking since 'the
death ot Mr, Crawford to wrest a fortune
of 13,000 from his widow, charging foul
play. The remains of Mr. Crawford were
exhumed and several physicians claimed
to have found poison In tha stomach.

Today's decision by the grand Jury
practically releases Mrs, Crawford from
the criminal charge.' but. a civil case for
a division of the property is Mill

SEA TREATY PLEASES '

WASHINGTON DELEGATE
. , i.'f ,

Jutl JoWAlakaiwkfj SlW, Say.

Safety rTnrWKl KMMM ma-

terially Mortality at Sea,

Southampton,. Jan. S,--The White Star
liner Olympic sailed, from outhavnpton
today with, 3M' first, cabin passenger, a
new! record list for this, season ot the
year. The sailing also was notable for
the tact that the Olympic Is commanded
for the first time by two. captains, torn
mander H. Haddock is In supreme com
mand of the vessel. assUUd by Lieut.
Commander G. B. Metcalfe, 'former com'
mander of the Canpolc The passengers
salltruT Included a number of the Amerl
can delegates to the conference on safety
at sea which has Just conciuaea at Lon-
don. Among these were Judge Joshua W.
Alexander, ot Washington, D. a, who
said:

"We are satisfied completely at the in
ternatlonal treaty which we assisted la
framing. In my opinion this treaty should
materially lessen the mortality ot the
high seas."

Among the other passengers were Hon.
Adam Beck, Harrison Benn, CapL W. O.
Bullman and CapL F. Cooper, U: S. N.:
Hon. Eugene Chamberlain and Lord
Chelmsford, who are en route to Canada,

SULZER, IN INQUIRY,

QUOTES O'GORMAN

Senator His Authority ' for Graft
Charges Against Gaffney. He

Tells Grand Jury.
New York. Jan. !L William Sulzer.

deposed governor of New York, testify-
ing today In the John Doe graft In-

quiry, quoted Senator 'O'Gorman as his
authority for the statement that
James E. Gaffney was the roan who
tried to force a campaign contribution
of J150.000 from Contractor James
Stewart. The latter was a bidder for
barge canal contracts aggregating
JJ.000,000. Stewart already has testified
thst a man representing himself as
Gaffney demanded a contribution of C

per cent of the contracts. Incidentally,
Sulzer uncovered a feud between Mur-
phy and O'Gorman, and showed that
O'Gorman. by his own admission, was
acting as attorney for Stewart.

Sulzer, at the demand ot District At-
torney Whitman, waived Immunity be-
fore testifying.

STILL SHE WILL NOT PAY TAX.

It Wai Levied Before bhe Was a
Voter, Says Chicago "Woman.

Chicago, Jan. 2L "Mrs." Belle Squire,
exponent or the doc-
trine, will be sued by the county tax
officials, unless she pays a personal
property tax of JS.3X notice of which was
sent to her today. As her taxes were
less than the cost of a suit would have
been. "Mrs." Squire has escaped payment
of the personal property tax for the last
five years.

Despite the recent enfranchisement ot
Illinois women, she will not pay this
year's tax, because It "was levied by
officials for whom no woman was allowed
to cast a vote." This year the board of
assessors placed her assessment high
enough to bring her Into the class where
suits follow delinquency.

Although unmarried she assumes the
right to be known as "Mrs." Belle Squire.
She Is a music teacher, and her piano
represents the bulk ot her personal prop
erty.

WINS VERDICT PROM CITY.

Farmer Ena"lner Awarded Damages
Against "Vew York.

New York, Jan. 21. Henry A. La Chlcott,
former deputy chief engineer in the de
partment of bridges, was awarded a ver-
dict of J17.601 today against the city ot
New York by a Jury before Supreme
Court Justice Donnelly. The verdict rep
resented pay due him sine his dismissal
by the bridge commissioner.

La Chlcott made estimates for Patrick
Ryan at the tune he put In the success-
ful bid on the construction of the Man
hattan bridge. Ryan testified that La
Chlcott's figures saved the city JT31.COJ.

MEET TO AVERT RATE WAR.

Trans-Atlant-ic Steamship Llaeallold
Conference In Paris.

Paris, Jan. IL Delegates representing
all the steamship companies In the trans-Atlant- lc

trade, except the Hamburg- -
American Line, met here today in con-
ference. Their first action was to adopt
a resolution not to make anything public
until the sitings are over.
It Is believed a rate war will be averted.

although the Hamburg-America-n Line Is
said to have some troublesome demands
to make when Herr Bsllln, of that com-
pany, arrives.

"DRY" LAW WORKING WELL.

Only Fifteen Become Inaane from
Drink In Kansas.

Topeka. Kans.. Jan. 2L Only fifteen
Kansas men and women went Insane last
year because of the habitual use of alco-
holic liquors, and only six others gave
alcohol as a contributing cause of the
breaking down of the mind.

Kansas la "dry." In a New York hos-
pital 31.4 per cent or the Insane patients
were sent to asylums as the result ot
the habitual use of liquor.

GERMANY ARMY FLIER HILLED.

Serct. Schwelsser Falls "While Prac-
tising "Sharp Tarns.'

Special Cable to The Waahlnglen Herald.
Munich, Germany, Jan. 21. While prac-

ticing "sharp turns," Sergt. Sehmeisser.
aged German army aviator, was killed
tcday.

His aeroplane fell 100 feet

Barrel Stave Mem Elect.
Memphis. Tenn., Jan. SI. Tho National

Tigh,t Barrel Stave Manufacturers' As-
sociation today elected the following of-

ficers: resident, George W. Walbert,
Batesvllle, Ark.: vice president, Steve
Holland, Nashville, Tenn.; secretary
treasurer, E. IL Defebaugh, Chicago.

Oscar II Reported Safe.
New York, Jan. IL Fears for the safety

of the Scandinavian-America- n liner Oscar
II were allayed today when Capt Will
iam Hempel wirelessed the company s
offices here that the ship was safe about
790 miles east of Sandy Hook.

I. iV. W. Convicts Mutiny.
Kansas City. Jan. ZL Mutiny by th

members ot the L W. W. at the Munici
pal farm today resulted In thirty-on- e

L "Vv". W. workmen being placed In soli-
tary confinement at the City Reformatory
where they arebelng fed on bread and
water.

Cahan to Qnlt Stage.
Detroit Jan. U. When George M.

Cohan concludes his engagement here
next week be will retire from the stage,
according to "announcement he has made.
He intends to devote his entire time to
writing plays.

Arrivals of Ocean Steamships.
New York. Jan. 2L Arrived: Vader- -

land, Antwerp; Laurent,. Jiavre: Nqor-da-

Rotterdam; Leco, Shields; Niag-
ara,. Havre

Turn sun-M- i urn) mi
cotlaaa Yard Dtellves VAak Ala

of Boston Police in Krsterjr. ,r
London, Jsn. Tard will

ask tho aid of "tha Boston" police In at.--

found shot to death in a, pit shaft at
c.mussnaiu j.n oniy ciw that tns Eng- -
Ilth police have to his identity Is a latter
louno. on the body addressed to "Mr.
Kent Recks. General Delivery, Boston,
U. s. A;" Detectives working on the ease
today declared that It is one of murder.

From Information that tha police ob- -
lainMl tM9 fTiJw KaIIma ha ! wl.

.tier victim was a. ship's engineer, of
Halifax, N. & who returned to England
to iane an examination.

ZAPATISTAS BLOCK

VERA CRUZ RAILROAD

Traffic on Inter-Ocean- ic Line Sus
pended as Result of Capture of

Oriental by Bandits.
Mexico City, Jan. 21Further depre-

dations by the Zapatistas were report-
ed today. At Oriental, in Puebla, the
bandlta annihilated two companies of
ruraies, comprising sixty men. As a
result of the capture of Oriental by the
bandits, traffic on the Inter-ocean- lo

itauway to Vera has been suspended.
A party ot laborers sent to repslr

tne railway line between the caoltal
and Cuernavaca were shot down and
also twelve ruraies guarding them.

Fifteen hundred rebels are reported
advancing on Tuxpan.

According to Minister of war Blanquet.
I'asual Orozco, whose movements since
his disappearance from OJlnaga at the
nine ot tne evacuation nave been snrouo-e- d

in mystery. Is moving south towsrd
Torreon with 100 men.

Discredit llnerta Rnmor.
Reports that conferences between John

Llnd and Flores Macon, at Vera Cruz.
have resulted In an arrangement where-
by Huerta Is to resign the provisional
Presidency in favor of Francisco de la
Barra. In order to lead the federal
troops against the revolutionists, not
only lack confirmation at the State De-
partment, but are discredited there. It
was pointed out that having declared
Huerta unfit for the Presidency, the
United States could hardly support him
in the capacity of commander of the
forces against the revolution.

Secretary Bryan said that he was ad
vised of the fact that Llnd and Magon
had been in conference, but said he did
not know the nature of their discus
sions.

The State Department was advised yes
terday of the arrest of William Han-
sen, said to be a former marshal In
Texas, by constitutionalist authorities.
The department Immediately took steps
to learn the reason for the arrest and to
secure his release. If poslble.

The average depth of the ocean bed
Is about 12.000 feet, as against the aver-
age land height above sea level of 2,300

feeL

JAPAN TO GARRY r i
n

PROTECTS FlffTHER

j Not Satisfied with State DepartsBCBt

Replies in Alien Laud Ur
Controversy.

ANOTHER N'OTE tf UULT

Tokyo. Japan. Jan. 3.-Ba-ron Nobuakt
Makino, Japanese forslgn minister. In
annual address to Parliament today. ia
that the Japanese government la not sat-

isfied with the replies made bjr tn
American government to Japans repre-

sentations over tho anti-alie- n land law
In Callfornls.

"Japan recognizes the necessity ot
elaborating other plans for the ..solution
of the question." said Baron Makino.

The nature of these plans I am, as yet.
unable to report, xjfo nswer " 'been returned to Japan's third protest
made in August,"

The opposition inen led an attack upon
the ' government' policy toward the
United States sajring that too much re-

liance was being placed on the good
will of America."

o Satisfactory Settlement.
It was admitted at the State Depart-

ment yesterday that no satisfactory mode
- ...m.ment of the controversy with

Japan over the California alien land law
has yet been found. This statement was
made In connection with the speech of
the Jsnanese Minister or foreign Anairs
hfnn Ihn Diet in TokVO.

This government Is In accord witn tne
view expressed by the Japanese Minister,
when he said that some other plan must
be found If the matter is to be satis-
factorily settled. It has for some months
been understood here thst the United
fltates rovernment saw nofurther use in
continuing the exchange of notes In dis
cussion of the controversy.

For that reason, the last note of Japan,
delivered to, this government In August,
has not been answered, and probably
never will be answered, this government
holding that the possibilities of such pro-

cedure have been exhausted.

RAILROAD APPEALS FROM TAX.
0

Pennsylvania "Inpreme Conrt Hears
s for Lehigh Valley.

Philadelphia. Jan. 21. The Lehigh Val
ley Railroad Company's appeal from the
decision of the Common PJeas Court, of
Dauphin County, under which the rail-

road company must pay taxes amounting
to millions of dollars on its bonds owned
by savings Institutions throughout tha
State, was argued today before the Su-

preme ourt. Decision in the caso was
reserved until tomorrow.

The railroad company raid the state
treasury JISO.000 of the tax charged and
took an appeal to the Common Pleas
Court, which enWred Judgment In favor
of the Commonwealth.

Largest Morning Circulation.
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the of in beer
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of and
and

S - ssrr "

SOCIETY
FROM PAOB HVt

Oalbralth. ' Mr. Charles Hodges and the
Misses Hodges, Mr, and Mrs. E. H.
Latch, Mr. and Mrs. Irwin B. Linton anJ
Miss Linton, Miss Annie Mingle, Mr.
and Mrs R. 8. Moore and the Misses
Moor. Mr. and Mrs. O. W., Morrison ted
Miss Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. E, T.

Miss Nlemeyer. Dr. and Mrs.
H. R. Perry, Mr. George W.Rae, Mr. and
MnL W. it Ztlehards, Mr. and Mrs. J-I-

f.

SchaRhausen, iir. and Mrs. A. R.
8erven. Mr. and Mrs. C. B Bbafer, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Rae Ohafer. Mrs. Lacy D.
Spencer, Mr. 5 L .Van Andtn, and Miss
Amy 8. White.

Mrs. Delos A. Blodget and her sister,
Mrs. Charles G. Matthews, will give a
tea ana dance on January 2C for Ensign
Alston H. SImpsbn, U. B. N., and Mrs.
Simpson. t

Mrs. H. F. Hodges, of Is
a guest at the Wotcott. In New York;
City.

Miss Hester E. Hosford. of Cleveland.
Ohio, is at the Hotel Powhatan for a
short stay.

Mr. Leopold Proflt.of New York, is
registered at the Hotel Powhatan.

Miss Jessie Herriott and Mrs. Clyde
Shade have sent out cards to a second
series of Informal "studio evenings" at
Studio Hall, 12U Connecticut avenue. The
first will take place on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 27.

Miss E. Clyde Shade will aing, also
Miss Ada Arundel! and Mr. Herbert Law- -
son. Mrs. Herriott will present Miss
Jene Stockttt In a character dance 'The
Polish Princess."

Mr. and'Mrs. Edson Bradley have sent
out Invitations to a dinner-danc- e at
Rauscher'a on February 1.

Mrs. Atlee Pomerene. wife of the Sena
tor from Ohio, will not receive today.
but will be at home next Thursday.

Mrs. Basil King and Miss Penelope
King, of Cambridge. Mass.. are spending
some time at the Shoreham.

Senator Thomas O'Gorman is stopping
at the Shoreham.

Mrs. Francis E. Warren, of 1T Avenue
of the Presidents, will receive today.

FAVORED.

la State
Get Geod Places.

fopsdal to The Wajhiagton HeraM.
Rockvllle. Md.. Jan. 2L

County fared well In the committee as-
signments In the legislature, which have
Just been announced by President Price,
of the State senate, and Speaker Trlppe,
of the house of

Senator Eugene Jones Is chair-
man of the committees of retrenchment
of expenses of State government, and
sanitary conditions of State, and Is also

;y;
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a member of the following committees:
Civil service and election reform. Federal
relations, library, pensions,
public buildings snd article 3. ot the con-
stitution.

Delegate Andrew J. Cummlngs la chair-
man ot the committee on public buildings
and Is on the committees on rules, ways
and means, and pensions. Delegate
Eugene 1L Waters is chairman of the
committee on amendments to the consti-
tution and Is on the committees of the
judiciary, and temperance. Delegate
Francis Enowden Is chairman of the com-
mittee on agriculture and is also a mem-
ber of the committees on railroads and
canals and article 3. section 21. of the
constitution. Delegate J. Furr White is
on the committees on militia, railroads
and canals, library and article 2, section
21, ot the constitution.

DEATH

Coroner's Jary Decides Acnlasl
Theory of Suicide.

New York, Jan. 2L A verdict of acci-
dental death was --eturned today at the
Inquest into the death of Richard D
Lankford, vice president and secretarv of
the Southern Railway, who was asphvx-iate- d

In his Brooklyn home last Thurs-
day.
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Red White
you'll firmly

deliriously mild, beverage represents
acme perfection Cease-

less selection high grade mate-

rials, strictly scientific methods brewing,
proper ageing give Pabst Red, "White Blue

fectKlvV iAIf
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Washington.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY
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Montgomery
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making.

Blue
Beer a uniformly rich, mild, mellow flavor
that delights and satisfies the most critical
judges of good beer. Every bottle bubbles
with wholesome, healthgiving goodness. There's
no "hard" bitter taste just a delightful
wtang." One trial will convince you.

10c a bottle at all leading Cafes and Restaurants
Delivered atyour home, $1.25 acaseof two doz. bottles

PABST BREWING CO.
703-70- S N. Capital St, N. E.

TLLiBcl431 . WaUattw.D.C
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